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Grid Roundups Who Did What to Who

Great LaRes --Irish Steal Grid
Spotlight From Armayy Mix;

. By ORLO ROBERTSON '

4 NEW YORK, Nov. 27P)-Not- re Dame lost its first game of the
season today after winning nine straight, but in defeat grabbed
the spotlight bf what was scheduled to be an army-nav- y show on
the final big day of the 1943 football sany'"r:":r.'

The navy and army played their part at West Point, putting on

.1 1

a great defensive battle befofe the i f'i
if.
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as well . as the annual some- -
and-home scnffles with the No-Na- me

league teams Mil wan --

kle. Oregon City, Albany, Cor -
..valljs and Eugene ;" ' '

Director of Athletics Gut-nee'- .

Flesher Is attemptiarto sched-
ule ether 1 games with Portland
prepper as well as with peren- -

tally . powerful ; outfits like. The "

Dalles and-- Tillamook. He hopes
to have ' the sans "soft touch"

. slate completed this week. : .

Salem's home- opener comes
the . Friday night of , December
1 .with McMlnnvllle's Grizzlies.

Meanwhile C a c h Frank
Brown has been sorting through -

Penn Rallies
ryiiijwrJi'miyvn ipunii x i"m mi,
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Seventy Curry county -- sheepmen'

received a record 52 cents; a
pound for their pooled 1943 clip of
137,000 pounds . . '. Portland po-
lice made three more arrests in a
drive against illegal liquor clubs
and gambling establishments .- - .

Recent negotiations lor leases
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Second Period
Surge Brings
Navy Victory

(Continued from page 14)

heretofore rocky army line, and
late in the same period, after
Hamberg had run back a punt
from his own 49 to army's 44, the
march again was on.

..This time it was the robust
Ilame, clawing and balling and
crashing his way through ' the
wavering Cadet rsjiks.' As the
fourth period opened he surged
through for 15 yards to the ar--
my 25. Jim PetUt gave him a lift
with a 10 - yard gallop, then
Hume resumed his solitary of-

fensive until he reached the one.
From there, on fourth down,
Pettit high - dived Into the end
zone. Feno's place kick was
blocked, but even the Cadets
couldn't enthuse much over that.

City Hoopers
Meet Monday

Plans for the formation of a
city basketball league will be dis-
cussed at 8 o'clock tomorrow night
at the YMCA in a meeting which
all' those interested in the league
or wishing to enter a team are
urged to attend.

Already four easaba squads
have made known their inten-
tion of playing in the city cir-
cuit, Three soldier teams, two
from the air base and one from
the fairgrounds, a Willamette
freshman five, and a team com- -
posed of faculty members from
Salem high school probably will
be entered In the wheel, along
with any others desiring to do
so. -

'

Anyone wishing to sponsor a
quintet, and who is not able to
attend tomorrow's meeting, should
contact Cbet Goodman at the "V
as soon as possible.

Indians Turn
To Basketball

CHEMAWA Football togs
tucked away after, a poor season,
Chemawa's Indians this week
turn to the basketball floor in
quest of better things the coming
campaign. -

Although Coach Lefty Wilder is
attempting to arrange pre-leag- ue

games for the month of December,
the Chemawa Duration loop home
court slate has been announced
as ollows:

Jan. 14 SUvertoa here; Jaa. IS ML
Ancel here: Jan. 25 Woodburn here:
Jan. 38 Molalla here: reb. 1 Canby
her.

F. II. Quillen, Penn end. leaps in a vain effort to block Cornell's
Charles Weiss punt, but the Quakers nonetheless rallied from be-

hind a 14-- 0 half time deficit to beat the Big Red 20-1- 4.. AP

- The 1943-4- 4 edition of 8alem
high's basketeers, with, part - of
a week of practice behind them
and another part of en facing
them this week, swing into-actio- n

Friday night, December S.
at Portlands TheV&s will en-
gage either Lincoln or Grant,
high that night in their opener
which sends them off - one
of the heaviest and most .

schedules ever ; rigged
up for a Villa hoop squad.

Double heme-and-ho- me . ser-
ies have been - arrant-e-d

r with
State. Champion Klamath Falls,
arch-riv- al Astoria and Med- -
ford s annually, powerfal quint.

o-Die'-Pass

Burstslrish
Grid Bubble

(Continued from page 14)

- freshman last year, and Dewey
. Procter , of Fnnnan, drilled '

throuch the vaunted. Irish for.
- .wards fur 2S4 yards by msbintV
' the best showing any of Notre

Dame's nine previous opponents.
Sitko sained 114 yards on 17

- trips while Proctor punched 155
on the same number of carries.

' Creighton - - Miller, J the Irish's
leading ball carrier, was stopped
like a .derailed express, picking
tip a mere 63 yards in 27 attempts
for his poorest record of the year.
Johnny Lujack, although hitting
on seven of his 16 passes, was able

. to add only 64 aerial yards.
, Notre Dame, however, ended its

campaign with an average rushing
gain of 313.9 yards per game to
beat a national record which had
stood since the University of Colo-
rado posted an average of 310 be- -.

hind the running of Whizzer White
in ,1937. The total offensive av-
erage passing and running for No-
tre Dame amounted to 418.1 yards,
only 12 short of matching Geor-
gia's modern record of last year.

- Notre 'Dame scored the first
; time it got the ball in the open-- ?

tag tbuarter today on a 67 yard
parade- - featuring Lujack's 17-ya- rd,

pass to Miller. Lujack
topped the thrust on a quarter- -

'. back sneak from the one foot
line and sub Fred Early,-whos- e

ptacekicks gave the Irish a 14-1- 3

decision over the Iowa' Sea- -
, hawks a week ago, . faithfully

booted the point.
'The sailors scored in the first

five minutes of the third quarter
'when Sitko scooped 23 yards be-
hind Joe Schwarting's .

bull-doz- er

blocking to ram into the-- corner
of the end zone-n-d cap a 71-ya- rd

drivei SteVcT Juzwik, another-- f ori
mer Notre Dame played, failed to
convert when Captain Pat Filley
partially blocked the kick, leav-
ing the Irish with a 7-- 6 advan- -

',;tage. - .
.V With but four minutes re-- ;

maining in the quarter, the Sail- -i

ors again counted In three plays
which , covered . 75 yards. Proc-
tor

4
winged 24 yords, Sitko ad-

ded four more, then Procter
broke, through the Irish secon--

j- - dary --and swerved 51 yards to
a - touchdown. Juzwik again

. failed to add the extra point
and the Sailors led 12-- 7, be-

coming the first team to hold.
; Notre " Dame scoreless In 'l the
' third qnarter this season.

- Notre Dame's long march in the
fleeting time of the final quarter
to go ahead 14-- 12 and then Lach's
dream pass to send the Sailors

' into " their 19-- 14 victory' margin
spelled the windup. - Hi

80 Per Cent Portland J

'Workers Buy Bonds t

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 27-7- P)

M6re . than ' 87 per cent of Port-
land's , n0,000 war Workers ' are

r purchasing war bonds through
Vtffe payroll deduction "plaiC V C.
! Sammons, chairman ; of the state
War 'finance committee, said

. JQeven .rwcent . of Jthe gross
payroll 's, pledgee" he said; add-jl- ng

that this recdrd is J receiving
inatioiial Wognition: 4 " V

rr
1fWl? tun.

his large turnout, attempting- - to
find the one,: essential : which
makes his system tick speed.
Bat anless the athletes who will

: Join the hoop souad from the
'football team tomorrow possess
, the necessary fleet-footedne- ss.

Crown sees 'nothing exception- -'

al for the SIIS hoop-suite- rs this
winter.,. , 1

Brown reported : after the
third day of Viking practice he
wasn't at alt pleased with ma-
terial. "They're certainly t not

. fast and are pltlfally Iacklnx
in , fnndamentais ' they should
have learned la the seventh and
elgth grades." he said. f
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Fumbling USC
Trips Uclans

(Continued . from page 14)

earned this distinction. It was
the first college team to score
on Southern California.
The most spectacular play , of

the game came in r the second
quarter, when the Bruins pushed
over two tOuchdowh and kicked
away two more scoring opportun-
ities by fumbles. Dave Brown,
big UCLA end who used to do
his gridiron chores at 'Stanford,
streaked through and. intercepted
Hardy's attempted lateral and
raced 87 yards to a touchdown.

That Interception spoiled a
promising Trojan march.

The Trojans scored first near
. the close of the opening quar-

ter. Don Maimberr's punt was
mocked by Bill G'ray, xroy cen-te- r.

Gordon Gray, left end,
scooped up the ball on the
UCLA 10 and ran across the
goal. Jamison's placement was-wide- .

Southern California lost no time
tieing the score at 13-a- ll as the
third quarter started. Ted Os-sows- ki,

Trojan tackle,' swarmed
on a Bruin fumble on UCLA's 20.
George Callanan then executed
an amazing cutback across the
goal line.

The Trojans used one pass and
seven running plays on a inarch
to a touchdown early in the
fourth quarter.

It was the eighth defeat in nine
games for .UCLA, Pacific Coast
conference champions of 1942. ;
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to Columbia county-own- ed lands
involved he .Texas, Continental
and Jurgen Oi jjcompanies, the
county court disclosed at St Hel- -.

ens L v . j Stockmen who use the
Whitman national .' i forest range
will I be j represented ;by Norvil
Greener; IIalfway! on the Oreson
Cattle and Horse Raisers' commit
tee and by Wayne Phiyipai Keat--
ing, Un .the State Wool Growers'
committee H
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CREIGHTON MILLER, Notre
Dame's great halfback, who was
stopped eold by the Great Lakes
11 yesterday. The Irish were
stopped also, 19-1- 4. '

Bowling
i

Woodburn lengthened its lead
to two games oyer Nicholson In-

surance in the Commercial lea-
gue, Wahl Bros, are still comfor
tably in front of things in the
Industrial loop, and Bert's Pros
climbed into a first place tie with
the City Cleaners in the Major
league during Perfection's alley
action last week. The Ladies lea-
gue did not meet Thursday night
since it was a holiday.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Woodburn .19 11 .833
Nicholson Insurance 17 IS JS61
Senator Barber Shop At 14 .533
Hartman Jewelers .18 14 .533
Paulua Bros. 15 15 J00
Halvonon Construction 13 17 .433
Harams 13 IS .400
Goldies' - V...1Z 18 .400

Averages too 10 bowlers: HiU ISO;
Scales 179: Higgsns 174: Dahlberg 174;
S. Mills 173: Zeller 170; Duffus IBS;
Steele 167; Melville 16. Ash by 1S4.

INDUSTRIAL. LEAGUE
Wahl Bros. 19 11 .833
Brite Spot 18 14 .533
Statesman IS 18 --500
M & r Grocery 14 10 .583
Papermakers 13 17 .433
Scio .13 13 500
VaUey Oil 13 17 .433
Capital City Laundry IS IS .400

Averages top 10 bowlers: Ed wara8
171. Dewsmore 171, Klrchner 168 Ma-th- is

168. Forcard 164. Wheatley 163.
Pederson 162. .Melville 158. Ertegaard
158. Cole 158.

MAJOR LEAGUE
City Cleaners .21 IS .583
Bert's Pros. ..SI 13 .583
Acme Wreckers 20 16 JS56
Cline's Coffee Shop 16 30 .444
Army-Nav- y Store 13 Zl .tRamage's J-- 15 21 .417

Averages top 10 bowlers: Cline. Jr.
185. Poulin 182. Kertson 182. Hartwell
181. Cline. sr. 180. Thrush 178, Kenyon
178. Hunan 174, Coe 174.

Del Monte 11
Dumps Bears

(Continued from page 14)

stars when the game turned into
the second period with Del Monte
leading 19-- 0. It wasn't for long,
however.

California's Kids, behind hard
hitting by the two halfbacks, Bob
Frisbee and Art Honegger, waded
through the preflight cadets mak-
ing -- up the second team for 58
yards and a touchdown, Frisbee
going over for the last three yards.

It made the score It to f and
Coach Kent rushed in his offi-
cer team again.
.The count was 33 to S at half--

time. :. ..
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Ifs the Miracle Wall Finish
that gjoes on over wall
paper, dries in one hour.
eat coat cants MOST SUtfAO

Middies won 13-- 0 for .their. .fifth
straight triumph over the Cadets.
The v Irish, however, headed for
their first unbeaten season ' since
1930, bowed to the sailors from
Great Lakes, 19-1- 4, with the win-
ning touchdown Coming in the fin-
al minute of play.

Randolph Field, led by All-Amer- ica

Glenn ' Debbs, also :

dropped out of the undefeated
class by losing to Southwestern

- Louisiana, --t. . . v -
--

; i
-- 1 Georgia Tech, romped over
Georgia. 4S- -t as Eddie - Prokop
ran wild la a display that earned
the Engineers a spot In the Su-
gar Bowl, where they will meet
unbeaten but once tied Tulsa's '

all-clvlU- an 'teasaW'-
The Iowa Seahawks,vwhipped

by" Notre Dame "a week ago, fin-
ished out a season of nine tri-
umphs" and one defeat by over-
whelming Minnesota,, 32-- 0,' after
scoring only one touchdown in the
first half. , .

" Other games sow Southwest-
ern of .Texas whip Rice, 21-- 7;

Southern Methodist., outpoint
Texas Christian, 2t-- S; - North
Carolina overwhelm V Virginia,
54-- 7; Oklahoma beat Nebraska.
25-- 7; Camp LeJeune defeat
JacksonvUle Naval, 13-- C; La--'
fayette smother LeHigh, 58-- t,

and Brooklyn score a 12-- 8 sur-
prise victory . over Rutgers.
Lei Jvtonte Preflight, downed

only by the College of Pacific, de-

feated California, 47-- 8, and Sou-
thern California made it two
straight for the season over UCLA,
winning 26-1- 3.

Friel Names
WSC Starters :

PULLMAN, Nov.
Jack Friel announced today that
Darroll Waller, 6-f- two-in- ch

Spokane forward, had been picked
to fill the center post on the Wash-
ington State college basketball
team , which was vacated by de-
parture of Tom Smith, Selah, from
colleger,
. Smith, whose loss was a blow
to . the team, transferred to East
ern Washington College of Educa
tion, Cheney, where he. was a, star
last year.. - - .r. .r if,.

Filling Waller's - forward post
will .be .MoTtin Spokane,
made over from guard. Vince
Gregg, Spokane, will be the other
forward.' Also', to be in. Friel's
starting team for the first games
of the season with Whitman at
Walla Walla December 1 and 2
will be guards Bob Rennick, Port-
land, and Vernon Cars tens, Rear--

Shop Uoodrow's
For WILLARD BaUeries.
KELLY Tires. I NASON
Pcdnts. SHATTERPBOOF
Glass, Unpainled FUR-
NITURE, AUTO ACCES-
SORIES.' .

D. D. UOODBOU
CO.

WHOLESALE - RETAIL
345 Center St. Phono 5558

- Phone 2111

For Benefit Fund

Henry to Biff,
Portland Card

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 27-J- P)

Henry Armstrong, the fight game's
former triple title -- . holder, will
come out of retirement --for . one
more bout, ths one, for .charity
Promoter Joe Waterman said to
day.

. Waterman said Armstrong
had arreed in a long-distan- ce

telephone conversation to ap-
pear here January 14 in an in-
fantile paralysis fund benefit
match.
.The opponent is yet to be se-

lected.
Waterman .said Armstrong did

not 'plan further fights. Armstrong
retired recently after being stop-
ped in a comeback attempt by Ry
Robinson in New York.

Moore Oulbiffs Chase
HOLLYWOOD, Nov.

Jack Chase, California
middleweight champion, dropped
a hairline 10-ro- und decision to
Archie Moore, , San Diego, at the
American Legion stadium tonight.
The title was not at stake.

; BOSTON -- P)- "Alimony is a
man's cash surrender value,. in
the opinion of Suffolk Probate
Judge Robert G. Wilson, jr.

The justice-- got off the bon mot
In the case of a woman to whom
he granted her second divorce.

ul see you are only 25 years
old and 'yet this is your second di-
vorce," j the judge remarked.

What are you trying to do, set
a record? i 1

On the question of alimony the
judge awarded $10 a week until
$400 is 'paid for doctors bills.
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rf apy record of nations!
we're bound to put

, healds right up at the top. Our
othes richos are of no acooas
unless wo-- have tko health, tho

, ' strength and the energy to do ;

' feod tbem. la momentous times
; like those, no individual has a '

'
- right to neglea heaha. Tho na-- .

tka needs the full measure of
. your energy and effort. Tho
I moral can bo put la four litdo

, words' Get uell-KE- EP wtU!
See your phyaiciaa and then '

'
come here to have his prescrip
tioos precisely compoanded.'

up under plenty of wear. You

sutt from momina tul night i

dross up tn when you go out with your wife or sweetheart.
--

-:-v, ; . .
--- -'- - h" 'Hi i :

Tho fabrics are sturdy wool and rayon blends, tho work-mamh- tp

Is tho kind you can depend on fot good fJ and

y" good looks. Single or

ft
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' "0. L ELFSTOOI CO. Cor. State A Liberty

3 Oreca 375 ChesekeU Phone 9221
5 pntgomeryj ; Yird
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